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Warrei
Win,L«
A win and a loss were recordedby Warrenton's Yellow ]Jackets during competition i

among Halifax-Warren competitionduring the past week.
Warrenton downed Aurelian

Springs, 10-5, on Friday after-
noon at Aurelian Springs as

uawivcis t-iiaiKca up meir!.
first win of the season with
an 11-hit attack. i

.Blue Wave
Weldon,8LutherPerkinson pitched a
two-hitter and Norlina batsmen
scored six runs in the fourth
frame at Weldon on Monday
as the Blue Wave rolled to
their fourth straight triumph I]in Halifax-Warren competition 11by an 8-1 score.
Perkinson fanned 11 and

walked five in allowing two
c hits.both of them singles.
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W. A. MILES
Hardware Co.
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Be Ctuhrtably Correct...
at the Prom or Country Clofa
Tow nam* the occasion ... wo
con rent you a luxurious cool
sum titer formal. Styled In a mod- '
era mood ... In white or taste.fvfcolors.

LONG'S
Warrenton, N. C.
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Larry Hayes, Warrentoi
pitcher, kept the Hornets un
der control until the fina
frame when a three-run upris
ing caused him some anxiety
IT _a »- *

iiajes shuck out mree ant
yielded eight hits with team
mates making three errors be
hind him.
The Jackets scored six rum

on seven hits in the third in

Roll Past
1, Monday
which shattered his bid for th<
second no-hit game of the yeai
by Norlina moundsmen.
Perkinson and teammate:

June Ker-psen and Frank Per
kinson had two hits each t<
lead the Wave. Frank Perkin
son slammed a four-bagger it
the fifth inning off relief Wei
Jon pitcher Alton Overby foi
the last Norlina hit of the day

S. E. Sessoms started foi
Weldon and allowed seven hit:
while walking five.
Weldon's only run came ir

he sixth when Perkinson yield
;d a single and an error al
owed one run to cross tht
jlate.

Norlina Lands On
I*op of League With
Win Over Davie
Norlina's Blue Wave tool

jndisputed first place in th<
ffalifax-Warren Conference ai
Norlina Friday afternoon wit!
i 3-1 victory over William R
Davie's previously unbeater
Blue Devils.
Norlina's Frank Perkinsor

.truck out 10 Davie batterf
ind gave up only three hits ir
lis seven inning victory which
narked his second loop win ol
he year.
A jittery Davie infield boot

?d the bail around in the first
"rame long enough for Nor
ina's Jim Burton, Charles Col
iier and Billy Fuller to pacl
iway at Buck Dickens foi
three singles and two runs.
These two runs proved t(

je enough to win as the garni
settled down into a pitcher's
jattle with Dickens allowing
Norlina three more hits ant
lever more than one in an;
me frame.

In the third inning, Jesst
Bryant connected for a doubls
Dff southpaw Perkinson for thi
First hit off him this year, th<
Fifth win by the fast bailers be
ing a no-hit affair with War
renton. Bryant scored whet
Bobby Birdsong singled.
Norlina added one run it

the bottom of the third whei
Perkinson walked and Fullei
Drought him home with a long
single.
Birdsong singled twice t<

lead Davie and Burton ant
Fuller with two hits each wen
tops for Norlina
Dickens struck out six bat

ters and walked only two whili
Perkinson allowed one fre<
Dass.

Patronize the advertisers.
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i ning, as Coach' Fate King's bat-ters put together a string of
1 four straight singles. In this
h! inning. Hornet starter Tommy

i Warren was relieved by Randy
i Gibson.

Hayes and centerfielder
Steve Clark led the Warrenton
hitters with each getting three

5 hits in four trips.
Warren and Charles Liles

each had two for four to lead
the Hornets at the plate. War_ren's second hit of the day was
a homer in the nnal rratne.

Monday afternoon it was a
different story as the Jackets
travelled to Enfield where a
14-hit attack by the Enfield

s Demons proved to be too much
r for the Warrenton team who
dropped a 16-7 decision.

5 Leading the barrage on
Jacket pitchers were Fletcher

) Hayes with two for four, in-!eluding a triple. Warrenton
i had six hits with a double by

Billy Benson being the longest
r one of the day for the visitors.

Gordon Haithcoek started on
r the mound for Warrenton and
s was relieved by Benson. Enfieldstarted L. A. Best who
, came out in the second inning

in favor of Ollie Overton who
went the route, walking three

, and fanning three in his initial
performance.

Enfield in the second inning
made five errors which combinedwith two walks gave the

I visitors a fresh start at 4-4.
But in the next inning Gene
Gardner smacked a double with
the bases loaded to put it out
of the Jackets' reach.

Elberons News
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Peoples

visited Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Stevenson in Norlina on Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Lewis Peoples and Mrs.
Delia Aycock visited Mrs. SallieReavis in Gillsburg on Monidayafternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Limer

and Gary visited Mr. and Mrs.
jJack O'Neal on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Junious Aycock and
Mrs. Delia Aycock visited Mrs.
William T irlaminrT nn MAn ^ o
»t iitiaui u, i iviniiig vii muiiuaj

) afternoon.
» Mrs. Bonnie Stevenson and
i Mrs. Clifton Hicks visited Mrs.
. James Short on Monday night,
i Mrs. James Short is recoveriing nicely at her home after a

short illness. Many friends
, and relatives visited her on

j Saturday and Sunday.
» Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jones and
» Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Abbott,
I Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs.
"Dinky" James in Warrenton

, on Monday night.
Mrs. George O'Neal and Mrs.

, W. H. Abbott, Sr., visited Mrs.
, Fannie Hester in Warren
r Plains on Sunday.
5 Mrs. T. H. Aycock visited
Mrs. A. B. Collins in Warren

j Plains on Sunday and attended
1 the funeral of Mr. Silas Per:kinson at Jerusalem Church.

Mrs. Mildred Tippett and
daughters, Julia and Frances,

, visited Mrs. Bessie Hicks in
Townsville on Sunday.
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Delivers 12.100 RH
BTU/hr. (NEMA I
Standard CN1-1958) I

a Soaks up as much
as buZ pts. of I
humidity per hr.t I
a Circulates cool, I

dry and fresh air! I
a Installs quickly in laai

window or wall
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SBWgMabel Stark,- tiger trainer ii
mal compound at Thousand

I Cal. Here she carefully pentI ne^rtvM^jGoldlej£toijg»

1

catch for any fisherman
would be Kathy Frazee j|Sof Silver Springs, Fla.J^

'TRUNKFUL' (and more) of
Force's supersonic F-105D fij
gineers at Republic Aviatio
drop from giant crane. Life r
holds oxygen system, food
hunting rifle, etc., all in wat

tis Mustian on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Aycock

and Mrs. Delia F. Aycock visitedMr. and Mrs. Eddie Thompsonon Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Choplin

and children of Henderson
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Ayscue. Mrs. Choplinand Mrs. Ayscue visited
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ayscue
during the afternoon.

Mrs. Maryland Ayscue and
Mrs. Linwood AyscUe were recentguests of Mrs. Bonnie
Stevenson in Norlina.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gottschalkvisited friends in Maris
Parham Hospital, Henderson,
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Duke
visited Mrs. S. D. Crinkley in
Raleigh on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M .T. Ah
bolt visited Mr. and Mrs. WalterMustian on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Parham
of Henderson visited Mr. and
Mrs. James Short on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stegall

attended the Edwards funeral
in Henderson on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Munn

and children were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Capps in Yanceyville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Manning
of Vaughan were dinner guests
of Mrs. Howard Munn on Sun;day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rochell
of Raleigh visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Leete on Saturday.
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p it on purpose, aided by false
uures. lur a cumpeuuon at
rroli College, Waukesha, Wis.

f j

"survival gear" built into Air
»hter-bomber is tested by ennwith simulated parachute
aft is self-inflating, and trunk
packets, radio, fishing gear,erproof bags.

Girls Beat Boys
In Softball Game
The Girls Softball Team,

known as "Baptist Eagles" of
the Warrenton Baptist Church,
defeated the Junior Boys BaseballTeam in softbail Monday
afternoon.

This was ihp first oam«

the intermediate age girls who
are coached by the Rev. John
R. Link. ;

*
Plans are being made for

the girls to play other church
sponsored teams in softball,

! Mr. Link said.

Weekend guests of Mrs. W.
R. Baskervill will be the Rev.
and Mrs. Howard S. Hartzell

| of Rockingham, Mr. and Mrs.
. R. D. Baskervill and children,Jane and Bob, Jr., of New

Bern.
Miss Eula Allen was a guest

[ of Mrs. Ruth Currin in Oxford
for several days this week.
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Presbyterian Men
Hold Spring Rally
The annualy spring rally for

the Men of the Church of the
Presbytery of Granville was
held Sunday, April 16, at MilnerMemorial Church, Raleigh.
Two hundred and two Men

of the Granville Presbytery
were present.
The afternoon speakers were

the Hon. Malcolm Seawell, for-1mer candidate for Governor of
North Carolina and a Presbyterianlayman, and S. A. Warlick,Jr., of Warenton, vicepresidentof district II, and a
Presbyterian layman.
The evening speaker was the

Rev. B. Frank Hall, D D. of
Wilmington.

Attends Conference

three girls from Meredith Collegewoh attended the 46th
annual conference of the

110% I
AND MORE

OFF
ON SOME MODELS
* Spinning Rods

Fly Rods
Two Open-Face Spinning

Reels 10% Off.

FISHING
WORMS

FOR SALE

Western Auto
Associate Store

Warrenton
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Southern Intercollegiate Amo-.
elation ot Student Governments'
which met at Weathamntnn

College in Richmond, Vi, last
week. There were 100 college
students present representing
27 colleges from ten states.
Miss Link was one of the
speakers, using as her subject
"The Honor System Must BeginIn he Home."

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Ringj

FCX SPRING
PAINT SALE

OH ALL INTERIOR,
EXTERIOR PAINTS,
AND BRUSHES

US*
$4.95 PAINT BRUSH

Wilh Purchase of 5-Gallons
Of Unico Exterior Paint

$2.00 ROLLER-BRUSH Kit
With Purchase of 2-Galloos
Of Unico Interior Paint

T I.I. n.. t- a r.i

TIL MAY 15
Warren FCX

Service
Warrenton, N. C. '

NOW I
Control root-knot i

In cotton, tobacco
Ute DOWFUME* W-85-the highoil fumigant that's first choice fo
controlling the root-koot and 01
W-85 indirectly controls soil-borne
shank of tobacco, Fusariuin Wilt
sweet potatoes. Dowfume W-85 I
won't gum-up or clog nozzles. For
order your Dowfume W-85 today!
*Trod*mark of Th* Dow Chomicai Company

C. C. PERF
Wise, North C
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START RIGHT TO END 1
. Uae S. D. Organic Tiaat Bed

i The Needs Of Ev; v-'- v >;. .. "J :

e SQUARE DEAL
le SMITH-DOUGLASS Pita

y.j- %i? p|P$
TACT .

FRIDAY, APRIL 11, ittil
bein of Nevada, Iowa, are I
guests oi Mr. ana mis. tdomi
Conncli.

(Advertisement)

William Henry Belk
Pioneer of America's
Retailing System
The late W. H .Belk. founder

of LEGGETTS waa truly a r

pioneer In establishing presentdaymerchandising methods in
the South. Just seventy years
ago he put into practice policieswhich today are widely acceptedand praised, but which
at the time were considered
radical and rash.
When he became a small

town merchandise man in Monroe,North Carolina, at the
age of 26. he insisted on two
qualities.as.the.fundamental
basis of his store operation.
They were absolute integrity
and honesty.and hard work!
On this foundation of honesty
and hard work he built a way
of doing business:

1) buy for cash in large
quantity V

2) sell for cash at low markup
3) sell at one established

price for all customers.
no bargaining

4) strict honesty and fair
dealing with customers
and associates

5) money refunded to customerson goods promptly
returned, if dissatisfied.

Today, seventy years later,
these very same principles are J
maintained as the daily policy
for all families trading at
LEGGETT'S. Friendliness and
courtesy to all have made
LEGGETT'S a mecca for value
conscious Southern shoppers.
And, though the langugage I
might have been slightly al- I
tered, the same underlying I
principles of a good business
practice form the basis of this 1
guarantee which accompanies I
all purchases made today, to- I
morrow or any day at LEG- I
GETT'S:

Every purchase made at I
LEGGETT'S is guaranteed for I
quality, for value, for per- 1
formance! Nothing could be I
fairer!
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-strength ethylene dibromide :
r high-value field crops. By
ther nematodes, Dowfume
root diseases such as black
of cotton, and black rot of
las a built-in rust inhibitor, .v
bigger yields, belter stands,
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